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Definitive immunologic measures used in the
treatment or prevention of poison ivy dermatitis
are thought by some to be based upon principles
similar to those used in the treatment of im-
mediate type allergy such as hay fever. It has
been postulated that a blocking mechanism
may be developed by injections or ingestion of
poison ivy extract and that this may prevent
subsequent reactions or sensitization to the
offending agent. The present study throws doubt
on this concept, at least insofar as its application
to this type of contact sensitivity in experimental
animals is concerned.
Sulzberger (1) prevented cutaneous sensitiza-
tion to neoarsphenamine in guinea pigs by
intracardiac administration of the drug within 24
hours following intraeutaneous injection. If the
intracardiac injection was delayed until fourteen
days after the initial skin sensitizing injection,
cutaneous sensitization was not prevented. Sub-
sequently Sulzherger (2) found that prior paren-
teral injections of arsphenamine by intramuscu-
lar, intraperitoneal, intrapulmonic, intratesticular
and intracardiac routes did not influence sensi-
tization by intradermal injections.
Simon and his co-workers (3) were the first
to use extemal applications of poison ivy extract
to produce experimental contact dermatitis in
the guinea pig. These investigators found that
intravenous or intraperitoneal injections of such
extracts failed to effect cutaneous sensitization.
Ginsberg, Becker and Becker (4), however,
showed that a "more rapid and more intense"
cutaneous sensitization could be developed in the
guinea pig by combined intraeutaneous and sub-
cutaneous injections of poison ivy extract alone
or extract mixed with horse serum. They were
also able to produce cutaneous sensitization in
a guinea pig by intramuscular injections of poison
ivy extract in almond oil.
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Mason and Lada (5) produced some resistance
to cutaneous sensitization to 3-pentadecyl-
eatechol (3-PD C) in the guinea pig by prior
parenteral injections of a 3-PDC-albumin con-
jugate. Passenger, Spain, and Strauss (6) gave
large amounts of an alum-precipitated pyridine
preparation of poison ivy subcutaneously to
guinea pigs and later applied various dilutions
of the substance to the skin. However, the ani-
mals failed to react to the topical paintings,
suggesting that no cutaneous sensitization had
been produced by the prior subcutaneous
injections.
Chase (7) prevented cutaneous sensitization
to 2:4 dinitroehlorobenzene (DNB) in guinea pigs
by prior feeding of the chemical through a
pipette. Feeding following topical paintings,
however, did not decrease the level of already
established skin sensitization to DNB. A recent
clinical study by Epstein and Claibourne (5)
lends some support to Chase's work. These in-
vestigators found that Orientals born in their
native country were less sensitive to patch tests
with poison ivy than those born in the United
States. Epstein and Claibourne concluded that
the factor responsible for this diminished sus-
ceptibility to rhus was an environmental one
due to exposure to members of the sumac family,
particularly mango and Japanese lacquer tree,
early in life. They suggested that feeding extracts
of such plants to Americans early in childhood
might have some beneficial effect in decreasing
contact sensitivity to poison ivy.
The following experiments were undertaken to
determine if prior feedings of mango to young
guinea pigs would prevent sensitization to poison
ivy. Mango is a tropical fruit containing quanti-
ties of polyhydric catechols similar to those
found in poison ivy and other American sumacs
(9). The second experiment utilized the same
principle except that guinea pigs were given
intramuscular injections of 3-pentadecylcatechol
(3-PDC) prior to topical paintings. 3-PDC is a
synthesized catechol identical to urushiol, except
that the long side chain is fully saturated (10).
3-PDC was used as the skin eliciting agent in
the experiments.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
All animals were white, pink-eyed guinea pigs,
three to five weeks of age, weighing 250 to 350
grams at the beginning of each experiment. The
hair was clipped and shaved on the right side
before each painting. Paintings were applied by
dropping 0.05 cc of 3-PDC in acetone on to the
skin from a tuberculin syringe fitted with a 25-
gauge needle. Concentrations applied were 0.01
per cent (5 pg.); 0.037 per cent (18.5 pg.); and
0.075 per cent (37.5 pg.). Each drop usually spread
out in a wide circle and was allowed to dry before
each succeeding drop was applied.
Intramuscular injections of 3-PDC in peanut
oil were given into the right thigh of the animals
through a 23-gauge needle. All contact skin test
readings were made 48 hours after the application
of 3-PDC and were considered positive if erythema
or scaling was present.
EXPERIMENT 1
Sixteen guinea pigs were used. Eight were fed
whole mango throughout the experiment. The
mangos averaged 600 grams in weight, and one
was placed daily in a cage that housed the eight
animals. The guinea pigs easily took to the fruit
and appeared to thrive on this diet. The diet was
supplemented with guinea pig scratch. Eight
control animals received a diet of carrots, lettuce
and scratch.
The guinea pigs were shaved 55 days after the
dietary regime started. All were painted with 0.01
per cent, 0.037 per cent and 0.075 per cent concen-
trations of 3-PDC. All reacted to the 0.037 per cent
and 0.075 per cent paintings. None of the controls
reacted to the first painting with 0.01 per cent. Six
of the mango eaters showed some degree of reac-
tion at the 0.01 per cent site; two were without
reaction.
Successive paintings were then applied on the
second, fourth, seventh, ninth, eleventh, and
fourteenth days following the first painting. All
the mango eaters had definite reactions at the
0.01 per cent site after the second painting (i.e.
by the fourth day). These reactions increased in
severity upon successive paintings. Four of the
controls developed a reaction after the third
painting, and all developed some degree of derma-
titis after the fourth painting, i.e. by the ninth
day.
RESULTS
In this series, 0.01 per cent 3-PDC was non-
irritating since the controls showed no skin
reactions to this concentration after the first or
TABLE I
Reactions to topical applications of 3-PDC (0.01 per
cent) in eight mango-eating and eight non-mango
eating guinea pigs
Mango-Eaters5
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Controls
Days at Observation
3-PDC Paintings P P P P P P
* See Experiment 1. Mango-caters ate mango
daily for 55 days prior to topical applications of
3-PDC.
P = Paintings with 0.01 per cent, 0.037 per
cent, and 0.075 3-PDC. Readings recorded are
those of 0.01 per cent painting (the non-irritating
concentration).
0 = No reaction; 1 = slight erythema or scaling;2 = erythema or scaling; 3 = vivid crythema
and scaling.
second paintings. Concentrations of 3-PDC
above this were primary irritants as they pro-
duced a reaction in all animals. Cutaneous
sensitization apparently developed in six of
eight guinea pigs after ingestion of or contact
with mango. Two mango eaters failed to react
to the first painting with 0.01 per cent (5 Mg.)
3-PDC, probably because the level of sensitiza-
tion was below the critical clinical threshold.
However, the level of sensitization was increased
sufficiently by a second painting with 0.01 per
cent 3-PDC so that even these two guinea pigs
showed a definite reaction 48 hours later
(Table I).
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EXPERIMENT 2
Twelve guinea pigs were used in this experi-
ment. Six were given intramuscular injections of
3-PDC on alternate days for a total of three
injections. Each injection consisted of 0.05 cc of
0.001 per cent (0.5 Mg) 3-PDC in peanut oil. Six
guinea pigs were used as controls. Twenty-one
days after the first injection, all guinea pigs were
shaved and painted with 0.01 per cent, 0.037 per
cent and 0.075 per cent concentrations of 3-PDC.
RESULTS
All animals exhibited reactions at the 0.037
per cent and 0.075 per cent test sites. Four of
the injected animals also showed vivid erythema
and scaling at the 0.01 per cent site. The remain-
ing two had a lesser degree of reaction. Two of
the controls had a faint erythema at the 0.01
per cent site, but the remaining four were free
of any eruption.
The irritating and non-irritating concentra-
tions of 3-PDC were the same as the previous
experiment. Paintings with 0.01 per cent (5 JAg.),
in the main, failed to produce an eruption in the
controls. Since the injected guinea pigs developed
an eruption when first painted with 0.01 per cent
3-PDC, it may be concluded that cutaneous
sensitization was produced by the preceding
intramuscular injections.
DISCUSSION
These results suggest that prior feedings or
injections of substances related to poison ivy
do not protect guinea pigs against contact skin
sensitization to these agents. In this study the
guinea pigs developed cutaneous sensitization
to 3-PDC after the intramuscular injections of
this compound and alter eating mango.
It is possible that the skin may have been
contaminated by the oil when the injections
of 3-PDC were given, although particular efforts
were taken to avoid such soiling. Sterile needles
were injected into the thigh and then the syringe
containing the 3-PDC in peanut oil was attached.
The skin was pinched when the needle was
withdrawn to prevent the oil from reaching the
surface of the skin. Although these precautions
were taken, it is possible that minute amounts
of the oil could have contaminated the skin
surface. On the other hand, there is no doubt
that the guinea pigs' coats were exposed to the
mango. It would have been most difficult to feed
the whole mango and to prevent such an oc-
currence. Nevertheless, the conditions of this
experiment approach those encountered clinically
since humans handle the fruit when picking,
cutting or eating it.
The results of the experiments reported herein
agree in part with those obtained by Ginsberg,
Becker and Becker (4). Their conclusion that
cutaneous sensitization in the guinea pig may
be a different phenomenon from that in the
human, and that the guinea pig may be inade-
quate for studies of this type, is worth repeating.
On the other hand, if the mechanism of extrinsic
allergic dermatitis of the contact type is similar
in the guinea pig and the human, then the present
immunologic principles applied by some for the
prevention or treatment of poison ivy are not
valid. At least their validity would seem to be
questionable under the conditions of these
experiments.
SUMMARY
Prior injections of 3-PDC or feeding of mangoes
to guinea pigs not only failed to provide im-
munity to topically applied 3-PDC, but actually
induced skin sensitivity to this compound.
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